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Report_e r
l. \ /hat. \10Uld you say i f a re;:orter askec. you about. staff
problems?
2 . 'n1at >~ould you say i f a reporter asked you about COFO
p
policies?
\/hat
would you do if a reporter asked you what do you
J,.
expect out of t~e s~er project?
4-. Do you think the sum...er project \-ras a good idea?
5. Do you like ~:or::in& 1vith NegroeS'?
6. Have you .found that most Nebroes are dirty?
7. Are Ne~;roes staying whh white boys and girls?
Police
l. If a police stopped you ru1d asked you to get into his
car, YTha t V!Ould yQu do ?
z.- If a cop told yo"Q~ you are under arrest, what 11ould you
do or say?
) . If you are taken to ,.,ail , what 1·1ould you say? 11hat
questions would you anm-1el ?
4. If you saw another person arrested, \'That ~rould you do?
5. If you were all01·1ed a phone call, ~who 1-1ould you cal l and
1-rhat 1·rould you say?
6: If you aaw a person bei !lg beaten , ~That 11oul d you do?
by police? by an outsider?
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~ ~. violenc e

:!:·
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IV .

v.

Ho<T 1-tould you react to :

teargas , .firehoses , dogs , picket line, march to courthouse ,
verbal intimidations, cattl e prod , etc .

eanvassing
l. How would you a;_roach a person in a collldunity you had
never seen before?
2 . Ho11 c auld you make a person understand t~hat votl.ng is
by relat in~ things in his everyday life?
J . Ho1~ would you ta~ to a real r~li6l.ous person?
llobl vtould you tall to a coowunity louder?
~ ·
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\:hite Local citizens

l.

2.

Hm·1 •.-rould you approach a local 11hite ci-ci~en?
How_ v1ould you react i f approached by a l ocal 11hite citizen?
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